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agencies, incluqing the Northern Baptist College. 
18 For instance, the Training Resources Co-ordinator in the Yorkshire 

Baptist Association. ' , "., " 
19 The Evangelical Coalition for urban'Mission: a London-based agency 

partially .funded by th!'!, London Baptist, Association and Home 
Mission. 

20 John Hull, What prevents Christian adults from learning, 1985. 
21 Until' recently this was Ms Gill Robinson, a Church- Related 

Community Worker of the United" Reformed Church,:' trained at St 
Andrew's' Hall, Birmingham'in theology" comparative religion and 
community work.' , , 

22 See elsewhere in this issu~ ,the 'article by' tile' R~vd W. E. Whalley 
on this'theme. 

23 A quick estimate of the number of books, on'Ch~isti~riity in my 'own 
modest study' indicates something' like 3,500, ignoz;;i.ng the 
cardboard boxes corisigned to the loft awaiting a ~arger study! 

24' For' example, see the work of 'E.U~.T.P. described in, Learning 
without books, St Bride's Churc,h Centre, P.O.Box 83, Liverpool 
L69 BAN. 

25 These represent the th~ee major oourses offered in the Baptist 
Union of ,Great Britain for adult education. All require the same 
type of verbai, reading and comprehension' skills. The same point 
can be made with 'regard to' the National Christian Education 
Council and Scripture Union materia'ls where the meth~ds tobe used 
with children vary, but the sources for training the Junior Church 
Teachers and for use with adult groups require skills not always 
found in our congregations. 

26 ACCUPA op.cit., p.119, para.6.56. 
27 Some' work has been done on this by the Salford Urban Mission 

ministry team. 
28 For a' full account see 'Alan j3:Llling,s" and Richard Atkinson, 

'Responding to Faith in the City', British Journal of Theological 
Education, Vol.1, No.3, Spring 1988, p.3ff. , 

29 The Baptist Urban Group.,' Convener, the Revd K. W. Argyle, M.A., 
B.D. 

30 Within the county of Yorkshire: we have the major conurbations of 
West Yorkshire (popuLation 2. 05in) , South Yorkshire (1. 29ni)., a 
significant part of the county of Cleveland including the large 
Borough of Middlesbrough, and the sea port' of Hull (268k). Just 
one of the, fivemetropo,litand"istricts in, West Yorkshire, the City 
of Leeds, has 71lk population, making it:. the second largest 
municipal authority in the United Kingdom by populati9n (the city 
of Birmingham is the la:rgest,with 1004k). ' ' 

KEITH G. JONES General Secret(]ry, the Yorkshire Baptist Association 
and Chairman of the Council of the Baptist Union' ' . . ,".. , 
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